We cloned a gene related to multidrug resistance from a drug-resistant Klebsiella pneumoniae strain MGH78578. We designated the gene kdeA, which encodes a protein possessing 12 hydrophobic regions. The deduced amino acid sequence of KdeA is similar to that of MdfA, a well-characterized multidrug efflux pump from Escherichia coli. Introduction of the kdeA gene into cells of the drug-hypersusceptible E. coli strain KAM32 resulted in elevated minimum inhibitory concentrations of chloramphenicol, norfloxacin, acriflavine, and ethidium bromide. We observed elevated energy-dependent ethidium efflux activity with cells carrying kdeA compared with control cells. We also observed expression of kdeA in cells of K. pneumoniae under normal growth conditions.
Klebsiella pneumoniae is an opportunistic pathogen that can cause severe pulmonary infections, urinary tract infection and others in compromised hosts with severe underlying diseases. 1) Recent studies indicate that an increasing percentage of Klebsiella species are resistant to various antimicrobials.
2) Generally, antimicrobial agents are frequently used for treatment of infectious diseases caused by bacteria, and such treatment often selects and increases drug resistant bacteria. Once bacterium acquires resistance against one antimicrobial agent, the second antimicrobial agent is usually used for therapy and again the bacterium acquires resistance against the second agent. Thus, multidrug resistant bacteria are emerged, and spread all over the world. Infections by multidrug resistant bacteria are serious clinical problems nowadays.
Several mechanisms of drug resistance are known in bacteria; 1) drug inactivation by degradation-or modificationenzymes, 2) alteration of the drug target, 3) emergence of a bypass pathway which is not inhibited by the drug, 4) reduced membrane permeability for the drug, and 5) drug efflux, especially multidrug efflux, from cells. Among these mechanisms, multidrug efflux is most profoundly involved in multidrug resistance in bacteria, because multidrug efflux pumps extrude a variety of chemically unrelated antimicrobial compounds. [3] [4] [5] We believe that it is important to analyze multidrug efflux pumps to understand multidrug resistance in K. pneumoniae. Thus, we have been trying to analyze as many multidrug efflux pumps of K. pneumoniae as possible. Previously we reported that we had cloned many genes related to multidrug resistance from K. pneumoniae.
6) It has seemed that many of these genes encode multidrug efflux pumps. Here, we report the characterization of one of the gene products, a multidrug efflux pump designated KdeA. 7) were grown in L medium (1% polypeptone, 0.5% yeast extract and 0.5% NaCl, pH 7.0) under aerobic conditions at 37°C.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacterial
Gene Cloning and Sub-cloning We previously reported the construction of many recombinant plasmids carrying DNA fragments from the chromosome of K. pneumoniae MGH78578, elements of which conferred elevated resistances to multiple antimicrobial agents in the host E. coli KAM32. 6) One of the recombinant plasmids was designated as pESK32 and used in this study. Three presumed open reading frames (ORFs) were found in pESK32. One of these ORFs seemed to encode a membrane transport protein. We designated the gene as kdeA. To subclone this gene, pESK32 was digested with AccI, and a 1.7 kbp fragment containing the kdeA gene was isolated. After blunting both termini, the DNA fragment was ligated to pBluescript II SK(Ϫ) treated with SmaI, and the resulting pESK35 and pESK36 plasmids were obtained. The directions of the insert DNAs in the two plasmids were in opposite orientations, forward in pESK36 and reverse in pESK35, with respect to the lac promoter of the vector.
Drug Susceptibility Testing The minimum inhibitory concentrations (MICs) of various antimicrobial agents were determined in Mueller-Hinton broth (Difco, Sparks, U.S.A.) by the two-fold dilution method. 8) Cells in the test medium (10 5 cells/ml) were incubated at 37°C for 24 h, and the growth was subsequently judged by eye inspection.
Ethidium Transport Assay The measurement of ethidium efflux activity was performed as described previously. 6) Ethidium bromide was added at 20 mM to the cell suspension to initiate the assay. Carbonyl cyanide m-chlorophenylhydrazone (CCCP) was added at 100 mM where indicated. The fluorescence change in the assay mixture was monitored with excitation and emission wavelengths of 500 nm and 580 nm, respectively.
Reverse Transcription (RT)-Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) Analysis Cells of K. pneumoniae MGH78578 were harvested at the exponential phase of growth. RNA was prepared by using the Qiagen RNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen Inc., U.S.A.) according to the manufacturer's protocol. A 1 ng sample of total RNA was used as a template for RT-PCR. Primers for RT-PCR were 5Ј-GTTGTTCCCGTTATGTCTG-GTGC-3Ј and 5Ј-CCAGCAGCCACTGTAAAAACATGC-3Ј for kdeA, 5Ј-AAGCTCATAACGAAGGTACTATTG-3Ј and 5Ј-AGTACATTTCACCTTCATGCCTTC-3Ј for uncB, 5Ј-AGGCCTAACACATGCAAGTC-3Ј and 5Ј-TGCAATATTC-CCCACTGCTG-3Ј for 16s rRNA. The uncB and 16s rRNA genes were used as controls. After amplification, the reaction products were analyzed by Agarose X (3% w/v) (Wako Pure Chemicals) gel electrophoresis.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Multidrug Resistance Due to kdeA The original recombinant plasmid pESK32 is the one which conferred norfloxacin and ethidium bromide resistances in cells of the host E. coli KAM32 and has been described in our previous paper. 6) We partly determined the DNA sequence of the insert in the pESK32 plasmid, and we found that the insert carries several ORFs by comparison of the insert sequence with the registered genome sequence of K. pneumoniae MGH78578.
9) Three complete ORFs were present in the insert. These ORFs were thought to correspond to orthologues of deoR, ybjG and mdfA of E. coli. [10] [11] [12] It has been reported that DeoR is a repressor for the deo operon that encodes enzymes involved in nucleoside catabolism. 10) YbjG has been reported to be a bacitracin resistant protein, but its precise function is not yet known. 11) We could not observe an elevated MIC for bacitracin in cells of E. coli KAM32/pESK32 (data not shown). MdfA (Cmr) is one of the well-characterized multidrug efflux transporters. 12, 13) The MdfA (Cmr) transporter can recognize charged and uncharged substrates such as ethidium and chloramphenicol. 12, 14) Thus, it seemed that the mdfA-like gene would be responsible for the observed multidrug resistances due to pESK32. We designated the gene as kdeA.
The deduced amino acid sequence suggests that KdeA consists of 410 amino acid residues. KdeA possesses 12 hydrophobic regions, presumably transmembrane domains. It seems that KdeA is a multidrug efflux protein belonging to the major facilitator superfamily (MFS). KdeA shows high sequence similarity to MdfA of E. coli (88% identity and 97% similarity), and to other MdfA orthologues from several pathogenic bacteria such as Shigella flexneri, 15) Salmonella enterica serovar Typhi, 16) and Yersinia pestis 17) (Table 1) . We subcloned the kdeA gene into a vector, pBluescriptII SK(Ϫ), and one of the resulting hybrid plasmids was designated pESK36. The MICs of various antimicrobial agents were determined in E. coli KAM32/pESK36 ( Table 2 ). The cells of E. coli KAM32/pESK32 and KAM32/pESK36 showed higher MIC values of chloramphenicol, norfloxacin, acriflavine and ethidium bromide compared with control cells. Therefore, we conclude that kdeA is the entity that has conferred multidrug resistance to the host E. coli KAM32. The orientation of the kdeA gene in pESK36 is same as that of the lactose promoter in the vector. We also constructed pESK35, in which the kdeA gene is present in the opposite direction to the lactose promoter. The MICs observed with E. coli KAM32/pESK36 were the same as those observed with E. coli KAM32/pESK35 (data not shown). Addition of isopropyl-b-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG), an inducer for the lactose promoter, to the growth medium gave no effect on the MIC values (data not shown). These results indicate that the original promoter for the kdeA gene is present in the upstream region, and it is functional in E. coli cells. In fact, we found a promoter-like sequence just upstream of the kdeA gene. The promoter-like region is included in the pESK35 and pESK36 plasmids.
Bibi and colleagues reported that MdfA presumably played an important role in the growth of E. coli cells under alkaline conditions. 18) We investigated whether KdeA from K. pneumoniae also conferred alkaline resistance in mdfAdisrupted E. coli. However, we were not able to observe any differences in growth under alkaline conditions between cells with or without kdeA (W. Ogawa and M. Koterasawa, unpublished result).
Drug Efflux Due to KdeA Thereafter, we measured ethidium efflux activity with cells of E. coli KAM32 carrying (possessing pESK36) or lacking kdeA (Fig. 1) . Cells carrying the kdeA gene showed lower intracellular ethidium level (trace B in Fig. 1 ) compared to cells not-carrying kdeA (trace A in Fig. 1 ). After addition of a proton conductor CCCP, the intracellular ethidium levels in both types of cells reached the same plateau level. These results indicate that KdeA is an energy-dependent drug efflux pump. We also observed an energy-dependent ethidium efflux in cells of E. coli KAM32/pESK35 (data not shown).
Expression of kdeA in K. pneumoniae We investigated whether kdeA was expressed in cells of K. pneumoniae, in order to gain insight into the role of KdeA in intrinsic or elevated drug resistances. K. pneumoniae MGH78578 is highly resistant to various antibiotics, whereas K. pneumoniae ATCC10031 is sensitive to various antibiotics. 6) We observed a certain level of expression of kdeA in the two strains; and the expression levels in the two strains were almost same (data not shown). Thus, it is likely that kdeA contributes to intrinsic drug resistance in K. pneumoniae, and kdeA overexpression does not occur in the highly resistant MGH78578. It should be noted that the expression of kdeA was not enhanced by the addition of sub-MICs of substrates for KdeA to the growth medium (data not shown). Ethidium accumulation in cells was monitored continuously by measuring the fluorescence of ethidium. The details of the assay method are described in the materials and methods. At the time-point indicated by the first arrow, ethidium bromide was added at 20 mM to the cell suspension. At the time-point indicated by the second arrow, CCCP was added at 100 mM. A, E. coli KAM32/pBluescript II SK(Ϫ) (control); B, E. coli KAM32/pESK36 (carrying kdeA).
